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Monday Tobacco Break Record For Season Here
ACTUAL SALE FOR

DAY 419,364 LBS.
Money Paid Out Wu $56,*

612.55, With Average of
$13.50 Per 100

FARMERS ARE PLEASED
Day’s Offerings On of Btiggeet

Breaks of Season. With Almost
As Much Left Over As Was

Actually Sold

The biggest sale of the season was
experienced by the Henderson to-
bacco market Monday, when 419.364
pounds were sold tor $56,612.55, at an
average price of $13.50 per hundred
pounds.

Sates were Mot'.ea for the day. and
u was estimated that almost as much
was left over as arms actually sold
during the day. There was every in-
dication that the warehouses would be
cleaned out today, however. The break
was pfficially characterized as one of
the largest ever experienced on the
Henderson market

C. 'T. Tsnkersley. Sr., who Saturday
night was elected sales supervisor for
th? market said today that Mon-
dny> sale was "very encouraging to
the farmers, who were well pleased.
It was one of the ’ Ikegest .breaks in
th» hisiory of Henderson/;With prices'
holding all day. Common grades pre-
dominated all day. Tobacco oni

Henderson market sold yesterday as
high as one dollar per pound, and
many averages as high as 40 cents
were made. The cry of the auctioneer
sounded good to those with good to-
bacco" to sell, and prices as high as
CO and 56 cents per pound were no»
unusual. The Henderson market in
vites these farmers back and guar-
antees to give them the best that can
be hfd for their tobacco."

Growers were here from far and
near,; and nearly all of them were re-
ported pleased with the prices they
received. The average price made was
one of the three highest of the sea-
son thus far. Heavy offerings by the
farmers are expected for the remaind-
er of the week.

Dr. Patton Speaks
At Parish House

The Reverend Dr. Patton, one of the
best t>e loved and most forward look-
ing Ministers of the Episcopal church,
is to; make two addresses today at
*be Parish House of the Holy In-
nocents church here. Dr. Patton comes
from headquarters of the Eniscopa’
church in New York City and is sent
out by the educational department of
the church. His first address will be
at 4 o'clock for the women and the
second at 7:30 p. t*. for both men and
women. >

Dr Patton is said to be a forceful
speaker and not only men* hers of
Holy Innocents church are invited to
hear him. but a cordial invitation is
extended to all who care to attend.

TWO REALTY DEEDS
ARE FILED MONDAY

Two real estate deads were filed
Monday with the registei of deed?
One of them was a quitclaim deed
given by W. S. Parker to Joe Smolen-
sky covering a transfer north of the
city. The other was by Alice Pittman
and husband to John Brown involv-
ing the sale of four acres off Yancey
avenue for $l5O.

Undergoes Operation.
Henry Hight underwent, an opera-

tion for appendicitis at Mar a Par-
ham hospital yesterday morning and
was reported to be doing very nicely
today.

Sewer Extension Work
To Be Started By City

Work on East Montgomery
Street Authorized by
Council At Cost Os
Approximately $854

ARCH STREET WORK
NOT ACTED ON YET

Would Cost $2,435 in That
Project; Merchants Appeal
To Council For Special Po-

7Tce Officer As Safeguard
Against St6re Robberies
There

Sewer extension work on East Mont-
gomery street, for which preparations
have been made by the waterworks
department, showing costs and other
reed by the City Council last night
at its regular monthly meeting for
Octooer. Statistics were presented'by
J. H. Bridgers. superintendent of the
departoment, showing costs and other

i item*, and he was instructed to pro
ceed with the construction.

! Mr. Bridgers reported 720 feet of
| six-inch cast iron pipe had already
; been dropped along the proposed ex
l tension, and that 1.200 feet of two-

j inch steel pipe had been laid. Thj

total cost of the project was estimat-
i ed at $854. The revenue available from

that quarter, he satd. might be sls.
v/ith $6 monthly already signed.

The waterworks superintendent al-
so presented figures on a proposed ex-
tension on Arch street, hut no action
on that was taken. He estimated the
cost would be $2,435. and said that in
normal times it would oecom.* profit
able in two years.

A petition signed by 25 business
houses requested the appointment of

That Guards Mm

A?toMS^feDANGERS
o/“BALDHEADED*Tires

(SMOOTH)
Smooth, tread-worn tire* “beld-heeded"

tins thai blowout or Aid without warning,

•re • aerioua motor hazard.
McCiaren com** to. the front in affr«**ive

defense of the moterieta’ welfare.
McCiaren offer* the tire with the extra-deep,

*tAiONIAOtOT ioac-ttved tread that guards against the dan-
th**A»TlW gm of PREMATURE baldness. And this tire

lha ilit. - is guaranteed IK WRITING NOT TO BLOW-
ths pstepSM 4—r OUT.

Demand your guarantee IN WRITING and

s gk *Mi play safe. MeClaren’s cost no more than ordi-

sfwaCrSisdarnu nary tire* and there is a MeClaren for every

MsTtf MrSSS! pane. Come in and let us prove it.

MOTOR SALES GO.
Henderson, N. 0.

mviamnms

J - Enthusiastic Crowd Hears Hoover In Detroit

9 f-.<^ **

Cheering and applauding, this vast audience in Detroit heard President Hoover deliver his thirid major address of the campaign. Persons from all over
Michigan came to; Detroit to hear the president inake another "fighting" ; peech.

F. R..GUIN ATTENDS
INSURANCE MEETING

F. R. Guin, general agent here of
the Pilot Life Insurance Company,
was in Greenboro yesterday attend-
ing an informal party given by the
company for its agents.

Several contests were had at the
general office, one of which Mr. Guin
was the winner, having defeated all

those present at horseshoe pitching.
The agents went to Sedgeficld

Manor for dinner at which time A. W.
McAlister, ‘President of the company
and chairman of the board, made an
address to the men. Several talks were
made by some of the agents present.

During the banquet, trophies were
1 presented to the men that won the dif-
ferent contests.

Negro’s Problem Talked
By Inter-Racial Meeting

State Officer* Address Gathering Held In Perry Library
Monday Evening; Rev W. C. Gumming, as Preti-

dent of Local Group, Presides At Session

Problems of the Negro race and the
relationship of white and colored peo-
ple were discussed by speakers at the

Annual fall meeting of the Inter-
Racial Commission of Vance County,
held Monday evening in the assembly
room in the basement of the If Leslie
Perry Memorial Library. A number of
out-of-town speakers were on the pro-
gram. and Rev. W. C. Cummlng, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church,

chairman of the county group, pre-
sided.

Attending - were ministers, county
officials, church leaders and represen-
tatives of civic and other groups in
the community, including a number of
colored professional and business lead-
ers. The next meeting is scheduled to

be held either lu April or May of next
year.

R. R. Reynolds, of Richmond and
Chapel Hill, secretary of the North
Carolina-Virginia Inter-Racial Com-
mission, was present and spoke brief-
ly, commenting on the fine spirit
manifested by the joint meeting of
white and colored citizens, and touch-
ed on racial relationships in general.

One of the chief addresses was by
N. C. Newbold, of Raleigh, director
in the State Department of Education
of Negro school work in thu State.
He declared there was a great desire
for education on the part of the Negro
population, that demand com'ng next
to the necessities of life with them.
He saw the State law provides for
separate schools, but not for any dic-

tinction as ;o race. He said only eleven
North CaCrolina counties last year
had an eight months school for both
white and colored children. He also
said there were 954 special tax dis-
tricts with an eight months term for
white children, as against 148 special
rural tax districts for colored chil-
dren. He discussed the problem of
how to get the terms extended for
the colored schools.

Another problem was the Stp.te Ne-
gro high school work. There are now
80 public and 20 private high schools
In North Carolina, but there are many

Negro boys and girls who ev. n the „

cannot reach high schools He „
there were 18,000 Negro hi?o
pupils in the State last year. bn( j

in the last decade there have
15,000 Negro high school giaduttM
Mr. Newbold declared North Carotin,
is spending $5 for whit* high sch-

"

work for every $2 for Negro
tlon, as compared with three out 0j
every ten persons in the State *

lation colored. He said, however -h»*
North Carolina was making n ore pro !
grass in Negro education than , ry
Southern State.

Dr. G. M. Cooper, of the S'ate Board
of Health, outlined the work of ;be
department in the prevention of d«.
ease, and said that its effort? kne»
no color distinction. His ambdion &«

said, was to put health informa’iwi
in the hands of all the people. atu j
said mortality can be greatly reduced
if that can be done. In 1931. he sti
eight states had a lower deqth rvt
than North Carolina in infant ny,,.

tality, and urged the necessity of
gistratlon of births so as to King up
the State’s record. He also suggested

the formation of a committee of .s,
telligent colored women to see thr.
literature distributed free by t' e State
might be put into the hands of color-
ed women about the care and rnuo
tura of infants

It was explained that th? Inter
Racial Commission sought t>
the golden rule in its work, hut that
4t was as difficult there as in othei
activities of life.

The roll of organizations memben
of the local commission wa? called
during the meeting, and ma'ttn of
business demanding attention were
discussed.

Since 1924 a Workmen's Comport-
tlon Act has been in force in Jithi
and, as amended in 1926 and \i.i
covers about four million' indudriei
workers.

,

4

Newton’s theory -As gravity has ms:
every demand dn it for 200 years

a special officer to be on duty in tile
business section as a safeguard
against robberies. The Council left the
matter in the discretion of Mayo**
Irvine B. Watkins.

Responding to the appeal of a dele-

gation representing the First National
Bank, the Council ordered accounts
formerly carried in that bank before
the old bank failed to be restored

there.
S. B. Burwcll, city clerk, presented

to the Council a recapitulation of
taxes for the current year, showing
real estate valuation at $4,849,989 and
personal* property at $1,880,122, or a
total of $6,730,020, which would raiso
$81,582.25 under the present ax rate
of $1.20 per SIOO valuation.

No action was taken on a request
by Mrs. D. L. Kearney, agent for the
Daily Dispatch, that the Council au-
thorize the renewal of a year's sub-
scription to the paper forth" water
works department, which she said in
a communication was valuable 5 o the
department.

The “Yuyo.” in Spanish America, iis
a poisonous grass which cattle will
not touch.
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No raw tobaccos in Luckies
«4g|gsgKA —that’s why they’re so milrl

bu y finest, the very finest mellowing, are then given the

®f/ rtrlOf \UI n tobaccos in aU the world- • benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-bU * that d°eS n<>t exP lain why fying process, described by the
VP 1 JMM folks everywhere regard Lucky words—"lt’s toasted”. That’s
mV Jl »***tn7m Strike aj the mildest cigarette. why folks In every city, town and

The facris, we never overlook the hamlet say that Luckies are such
truth that "Nature in the Raw ““hicigarettes.

«PHWNR«I2® is Seldom Mild”—so these fine **Tf*Q...nmw 7
Tubaeco Co. mw

jftrnhrrson Sailrj?capnfrl?


